
Jiheumatism Special Cut Prices
. 1 .livery livening Except - FOR TEN DAYS,

Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezes,
Lawn Swings,
Porch Shades,

and other seasonable goods.

Parker & mm.
Headquarters for Low Prices'l

Tobacco Flues
And Tin Roofing !

I make a specialty oftobacco Flues and Tia Hoofing ai d employ the
best workmen that money ean command. If you are in the market for
anything of the above class, or any kind of tin and sheet metal work, it
will pay you to get an estimate from

T.G.BRYAN,
The Tinner, Goldsboro. N. C.

H you dont your food does not do you much
good. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is the remedy that
every one should take when there is any thing
wrong with the stomach. There to no way to

maintain the health and strength of mind and
body except by nourishment Thro is no way
to nourish except through the stomach. The
stomach must be kept healthy, pure and sweet
or the strength will let down and disease wlS

set up.

appetite, loss of strength, nervousness, head-

ache, constipation, bad breath, sour risings, tndl

dyspepsia and all stomach troubles are
cured by the use of KodoL Kodol repre-

sents the natural Juices of digestion combined
the greatest known tonic and reconstructive

properties. It cleanses, purifies and sweetens the
stomach. When you take Kodol everything you

tastes good, and every bit of the nutriment
It contains Is assimilated and appropriated

the blood and tissues. Kodol gives health to
sick and strength.to the weak.

"When you take Kodol
No

everything you cat tastes
good."
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The Stomach Sweet 1
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Prepare

Mia
We Have Quite a Lot of

Edwin Clapp
AND

Douglas' Oxfords
on hand yet that we would like to sho v you. ka 1 re --

member, also, that we have

Reduced the Price on Clapp Shoes to $5.00,
Regular 6 00 Shoes,

and we have some very pretty stylei. Ca!l n i e j tm
when you are out looking for a good thing.

We also have a nice line of

STRAW HfTSon which the prices have bean reducod.

mmiA
Sin, fUS, belctU ZH Hous as Brack as the trial else vatdk sifis SV 81 eatfa.

only by X. C. DeWlTT a CO., Chicago, V. ft, A.

For sale in Goldsboro by Goldsboro dite line of FDR ilMS-t- cj very

BIZZELL BROS ,

We have just received anuo-t- o

latest styles. Call and see

AT OUR
If vou have anv douhfn a! Mint

What Is th ass of telltiig tha rhwinmtlc
thnt be feels as If bis Join' 'n Ing dl"
located t ' ' -

He knows that his sufferings are very

much Uice the tortures of the rack. t
IV ti,U kt mm'.t to kmv li wtial will

cure his diseaae. '

That, according to thousands of gTaUful
testimonials, is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It promptly rtratrallaes tha add In the
blood on which Mm disease depends, com-

pletely eliminates It, and strengthens Um
.system againsi ks return, irj txuoa a.

Brutally Tortured.
A mm Mma to lieht that for nor.

sistentand unmerciful torture bes
norh ana nnvar haen fnualfld. Joe
Oolobick of Colusa, Calif, writes.
"it or 15 years 1 endured lnsuaer-abl- e

pain frem Rheumatism and
nothing relieved me, though I tried
everything known. I came across
ElAstria Bittara and it's the great
est medicine on earth for that trou- -

hln A few bottles of it comDletelv
relieved and cured me." Just as
rood for Liver and Kidney troub'ee
and general debility. Only 50c
Satisfaction guaranteed by J. 11.
Hill & Son, druggists.

Protection is the life insurance on
home-grow- n industries.

Night Was IIer Terror.
"1 would cough nearly all night

long," writes Mrs. Chaa. Applegate,
of Alexandria, Ind., and could hard- -

Iv (ret any sleep. 1 had consump
tion so bad that if I walked a block
I would cough frightfully and spit
blood, but wben all other medicines
failed, three $1.00 bottles of Dr.
Bong's New Discovery wholly cured
me and I gained 68 poinds." It's
absolutely guaranteed to cure
Coughs, Cold', LaGrippe, Fronchi- -

us and all Throat and Juung Trou
bles. Price 50o. and $1.00 at J. H.
Hill & Son's drug store.

It is always an era of hard times
with the shiftless man.

No Pity Shown.

Tor years fate was after me con
tinuously" writes F. A. Gulledge,
Verbena, Ala "I bad a terrible caBe
of Piles causing 24 tumors. When
all failed Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured me. Equally good for Burns
and all aches and pains. Only 25c.
at drug store.

Revenge ia sweet only to the very
small individual.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Dr.
King's New Life Pills. These pills
change weakness into strength, list-lessne-ss

into energy, brain-fa- g into
mental power. They're wonderful
in building up the health. Only 25c
per box. Hold by J. U,Hill & Son

Wall street's gold bricks are under
going a revision of values.

"I am using a box of Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and find them the best thing for my
stomaon JL ever used," says T. W
Robinson. Justice of the Peace.
Loomis, Mich. These Tablets not
only correct disorders of the stomach
but regulate the liver and bowels.
They are easy to take and pleasant
in efieot. rnoe 35 cents per box
For sale by MacKay's Pharmacy.

OABTOIIIA.Tl - ! J u t
Basis tVs ins im 101 itaw always etmgi

Bifnain
ff

Old Oeronimo, sitting in the amen
corner, shows that the world do move.

Of what does a bad taste in your
mouth remind yout It indicates that
your stomach is in bad condition and
will remind you that there is nothing
so good lor Bucn a disorder aeCbam- -
berlain a Stomach & Liver Tablets
after having once used them. They
cleanse and invigorate the stomach
and regulate the bowels. For sale
at 25 cents per box at MacKay's
rnatmacy.

Btari the 'n llaW lw3ys "t
Slfnattire

at

Russia and Japan talk peace, but
both are getting ready for war.

The Foundation oi Health.
Nourishment is the foundation of

health life strength. Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure is the one great medi
cine that enables the stomach and
digestive organs to digest, assimilate
and transform all foods into the kind
of blood that nourishes the nerves
and feeds the tissues. Kodol lays
the foundation for health. Nature
does the rest. Indigestion. Dvsnerj
sia, and all disorders of the stomach
and digestive organs are cured by
tne use oi aoool Bold by Uolds- -
Doro Drug uo.

VOn KNOW VHtT vnn aaa ntiw
07hn Hill Valra Lisiwa'.TQiA1tu rru.11

printed on erery bottle showing that it
n iuuu iruu nu tgutuiDO in a M8IO'
le form. No Oom. No P. 50c.

We ere afflicted with Indigestible
securities and islands.

Jtint About Itedtinte
taken Little Early Riser --it will
cure constipation, biliousness and
liver troubles. De Witt's Littlti
Early Risers are different from nt hor
pi'la. They do not gripe and break
down the mucous membranes of the
stomach, liver and bowels, biit cure
by gently arousing the secretions and
saving strength to these organs
Sold by Goldsboro Drug Co.

The ticker is out of fashion now.

Te Seat PreeerlaSlea fas MatarU
Ohllts and Fevr-- is a bottle of Gbotk'b
i ASTELiEaa t'FiLi, '.TONia It Is simply
Iron and quinine in a tantlow lurm,
Hocure-rnopy- - rriceKOo,.

we ofTer you, you may have it analysed at our expense, provided it proves
4a Iva it... Ala. l. I il a . . . ..

C::n'.!y. "

LY JC3. E. DOCDfSON.

la Advance.

DAILY Anaua. ...
C 3 r ?y one, year - $5.00

i. i c , tlx month 2.60
C 3 crpy, tlirse months - 1.60

C 3
y, one month . .60

YEZKLY AEGUS. 1

C j Y.-r.- . - 11.00
CIjc tili.'Jia " .60
fX!-- .3 Lionth - '

.26

EnteJ at the post office In Golda- -

leroN. &, as second-clas- s matter.

C.liLboro, N. a, JXJLYti1908.

. AMERICANIZATION.

Colonization of the Philippine la--

Lads by Americana la nowconfessed'
ly improbable If not Impossible.
Even American officials in the cus-

toms service are ready to resign or
to ask for a new assignment after a
year's work-i- n the Philippines.
Americans will not stay in the lan-

guid, hot climate, surrounded by a
horde of Malaya--r Chinese, any
mora than Englishmen will stay in
India. Colonization it simply out
of the question, and ever will be.
Ah alien race will to the end of time
fill the islands, dominated by a re-

stating lot officials, army officers,
and business men; ' All of the domi-

nating popnlation'hope to get away
soon. There are not many business
opportunities, and the Americaniza-
tion of the Islands will therefore be
confined to officials and army off-
icers.! The rest, ten millions in num-

bers, will be just about what WO 96
thereto-day- . ;

' It Is idle to think we can do In
that climate what England has not
been able to do fn near-b- y Borneo,
or in India, or in any other densely
populated land in the latitude of the
Philippines.' The climate is forbid-
ding, and none of the other condi-
tions are Inviting, and the sooner we
recognize this fact the better we will
understand the situation.

We may be able to establish public
schools, and to Institute sanitation,
and to do other commendable things,
but the islands cannot be American
ized, not even a email one of the
number. The Malays are there to

..stay, and the Malays are not a bit
.American, and they never will be.
Just as England rales Egypt or In
dia, so we must rule the, Philippines,
and this means that we have de
pendent colonies, filled with an alien
race which has nothing in common
with "the mainland. To this com-

plexion imperialism hath brought us
at last, and as we have made our bed
so most we lie in it.

' How'lThJi!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward tor any ease of Catarrh that can
not be owed by Ball's Catarrh Our
' F, J. CHXKXY Oo, Props,
' v Toledo, O.

We,' the undersigned, have known
' F. J. Cheney for the hut IS years, and

Believe him perftsotly honorable jn all
eulnets transactions aad finuelall
able to carry eat any obligations made
oy their fira.""' WnsT&TxrAX,
s

- ,.
- Wholesale Druggists, Toledo; O
WALBINO, KlMKAH dt MAKVLV,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, a
Kali's Catarrh Curs is taken inter-- '

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Price Too. per bottle. Bold by all
Orafiruts Tatumonlau free.

Hall's Familf PMIs art the best

There Is no earthly hope for the
man who boasts of his failures.

" The Best Liniment for Strains.
Iff; F. H. Wells, the merchant at

Deer Park. Longkland. N. Y says:
'I always recommend Chamberlain's

ram cairn as tne nest liniment for
strains. I used it last winter for a
severe lameness in the aide, result-
ing from a strain, and was greatly

, pleased with the euiok relief and
euro u (secied " Jfor sale at Mac--

- JBLay's Pharmacy.

.
' It is usually the idiot who rocks
the boat that lives to regret it.

.The Same Old Story. !,;v
3..A. Kelly relates an experience

similar to tnat wmc& Has happened
in almost every neighborhood in the

t United States and has been told and
re-tol- d by thousands of others. He
sayst Last summer I bad an at-
tack of dysentery and purchased a
bottle of Chacberlain's Colic, Choi-er- a

and Diarrhea Remedy, which I
v? according to directions and
wila entirely satisfactory results.
The trouble was controlled much
curler than former attacks when 1

1 wJ other remedies," Mr. Ktlly is
a wll known citizen of Henderson
II. O. For sale at MacKy's Pharmey. '

.
-

IjOvci makes the wise man foolish
r ! tho ! k4 completejy daffy.

C t (' !s out and ke it to nd

get a box of
' Vs f'wnch-- and Liver

. is!." trymc. Jheyslao
3 ' f tLa .Btoach- -

w uo uuicr umu we rejirwKJiu is w mat is, an aioiuieiy pure ciuer
vinegar, and of Sufficient strength for pickling purposes.

TROUBLES I Oh, yes. Some people have lots of trouble with their
Flour: Can't make good bread; the biscuit won't rise, and are dark aid
heavj ; the dough seems sticky In short, the flour not satisfactory at all.
Let us tell you the trouble: You are not using the Kight Orade. Come to
us and let us remedy these annoyances for you. We are looking for a lot
of people who are hard to suit in Flour. We can gel you right in short
order.

COFFEE did you say ? Why, yes, if there is any such thing as satis-
fying you, we can do it, for we can give you anything, from a fair grade
to The Best That Grows. And we can say this, that we do not now recall
ever having lost a customer who had once used our Coffees for any length
ot time. In fact, why should we, for we give you The Best at a Right
Price.

In Cakes and Fine Wafers we can give you the Best We buy direct
from the largest manufacturing concern in the country, and buy often;
therefore they are always Fresh.

We ean supply your wants and will appreciate your orders.
Respectfully yours,

"Why dont yea take
Kodol? I was troubled with
dyspepsia (or 18 or 20
years and hsd fottea so
bad that I had to bo very
careful what I ate, I had
pains at night so that I

could not sleep, and pains
In tho stomach before aad
after eating. My druggist
asked me te try Kodol,
which I did. I used soma
3 or 4 bottles. It has nov
been two years since I wed
Kodol and I have had ae
stomach trouble atnoa. By
all means you should get a
bottle at once,"
E. D. Smith. Murray, Neb.

aim
Drug Company.

tj we promptly eMataV.a aad fW( 1 I
lk at(ortrtaK Special preeb7naiatMkft rat"r"l the poMtaWot this wr. AJ Freeware aad reportos patmtabuiiir.

SWIFT&CO.,!5!i!n!5 VJ 0pa.U.S.PtntOca,Waulnotaa,D.C. L

M. S. Witherington.
Livery and Sale Stables I

Horses and Mules
For Sale I

Fine Driving Horses
For Hire I

EAST CENTRE 8TREET.NORTH
ruone m.

Dr. B. Fe Arrington,
Dental Specialist,

Practice confined exclusively to
prophylactic treatment of teeth,
which is more important for general
health and the preservation of teeth
than the filling of teeth, and I make
a specialty oi ine treatment or that
troublesome disease known as Pyor- -
rnea iuveoiaris or idggs disease.

Office rooms over Qklden'sJaw.
elry Store.

DR. THEO. L. GINN,
Physician and Surgeon.
Offlsa Walnot St. Kast, aait to J. ft (Ma

mi.mmtiu. w t
cure 6Nd in HiJ.KuAX' Chocolatr i lsstiit Qulnio, ca

talMaa4ackioain Ulta dm4m

Wagon No. 20.

-

A Good Reputation.
"The way to gain a good reputa-

tion is to endeavor to be what you
desire to appear." That is precisely
the manner in which Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has gained its repu.
tation as a cure for coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough Every
bottle that has ever been put out by
the manufacturers has been fully up
to tne nign standard of excellence
claimed for ii People have found
that it ean always be depended upon I
for the relief and cure of these ail-
ments and that it is pleasant and
safe to take. For sale at MacKay's
Pharmacy.

Foreman Miller seems to enjoy the
limelight.

For biliousness use Chamberlain's
Stomach & Liver Tablets. They
cleanse the stomach and regulate the
liver and bowels, effecting a quick
and permenent cure. For sale at
at MacKay's Pharmacy.

Real Estate For Sale I

I offer for sale the following real
estate on easy terms :

187 aerea, part cleared, tollable for tobacco,
oorn, ooltoD. ate, at Quaker bridge, belonging
to Capt J B Xdaertoa: J W luu mUiuMI
farm oa east side ot Stone? Creek, next to
new Bern K H bridge; IK tores of fine.woodi
land, claj sou, belonging to Wm Ham. sear
Allen Smith's, Joe Boberts and others; B G
Prieman's ST acre farm, opposite the late
Amos Prince's home; one house and lot oa
DeTereaux St; three Iota Georgetown; one lot
In Kdmnndson Town; WE BolloweU's splen
did tana of about too aerea.

If you wish to buy, sell or rent a
house and lot or farm, it will be to
your interest to see me.

My motto is: Safe investments.
fair and square dealing to all.

Record: 61 sales f328,310.00.
Office hours 12 to 2.

Ee L, Ectmunckon,
t Real Estate Hustler.

Our Special pike

Fonvielle Grocery Co.

The Shoe and Hat Men.

EXPENSE
the PTTRTTY nf ih Pi. biino vinor-- .

inn

Dnuhlt? 1.?it1v TpTifnc
' y a Aaj

Carrying Pullman Sleepers, Cafe Cars
(a la carte) and Chair Cars (scats free).

Bectrie lighted Throvghoirt

atTwatM
Birmlogham, Mcmphlj god Kansas City

ANO TO ALL spot m v si am

fexas, Oklahoma and tadlag Tcrrttortei
ANO'VMt

far West aad Kortnirest

ntS ONLY THROUOrl SI BE PINO CAB LIXB

- Kansas cmr s--

Descrlirllve lit-rat- n. tt.v.t. ... .

ranged and through reservations made
aporj application to
IV T auMDsaa. BI a. .m n.

.... - . :,.. ....

,. Cti,Tlaft,.ArTM Anawra, OV
i

W.-- T. SAUNDERS
?ni Agent Passsngsr Oapar.mnt

ATUIKTA. GA.

Executor'sNotice.
HalBK qnallfl4 astt'sutorsof th. Um willand filament o( A J Mtirmnf la

trl'LV ,or"J MUla tlia aama
muKlSi 'will 0.0h'" t?1.?! f?!"'
of Jnlr, mi, or this aotisa wtlt h. .Ji!

d la bar or lhlricTTT r
!. ... . t"AKIi R VIUlfR.

"KATKOAM.OWAY.'' VritottfVA. J iow., deofandoidbo.o, . cVJuii iota, im

A Cure tor Hummer Coiuplaiut,
Summer complaint is unusually

prevalent amoug children this sea-eo- n.

A well developed case in the
writer's family was cured last week
by the timely use of Ohamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edyone of the best patent medi
eines manufactured and which ia
always kept on hand at the home of
ye scribe. This is not intended as
a free pufT for the company, who da
not advertise with us, but to benefit
hitle sufferers who may be within
easy access of a physician. No
family should be without a bottle of
this medicine in the house, especial-
ly in snmmer-tim- e. Lansing, Iowa,
Journal For Bale at MacKay's Phar
macy.

Wall street is catching ito breath,
but no lambs.

Catarrh ot the Stomach.
When the stomach is overloaded;

wben food is taken into it that fails
to digest, it decays and inflames the
mucous membrane, exposing the
nerves and causes the glands to se-

crete mucin, instead of the natural
iuices of digestion. This ia nnllnrf
Catarrh of the Stomach, caused by
indigestion. Doctors and medicines
failed to benefit me until I used
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. J. R Rhea.
Coppell, Tex Sold by Goldsboro
Drug Co,

OASTOXIIA.
Besxsthe Kind Vou Haw Always BoheM

Some men think that whisky ia

the solution to every difficulty.

A Surgical Operation
is always dangerous do not submit
to the surgeon's knife until vou have
tried De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
It will cure when everything else
fails it has done this in thousands
of cases. Here is one of them: I suf-
fered from bleeding and protruding
piles for twenty years. Was treated
by different specialists and used
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Two
boxes of this salve cured me eight
months ago and 1 have not had a
touch of the piles since, H. A. Tie-dal-

Summerton, H. O For Blind,
Bleeding, Itching and Protruding
Piles ' no remedy equals De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve. Bold bv Golds- -
boro Drug Co.

CASTOR! A
tTor Infants and Children.

Its MM Hare Always Bcnghl

Onatweofl'$j
NOTICE

A. N. Hummel having hniifrif
the interest of William Wails in the
tailortnsr businem of Walls A. Hum.
mel, hereafter tile business wjll bo
conducted at the same stand under
the firm name of , --.."..:,.....
July 27. "HUMMEL BltOS.

Bilii'iiM RGVIVO
Restores VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

of Me.
F s.i a rm mb- r t

pnaesthaliaTtaanltslaSOdaya. Bsets
immmmtitliv mnA ihH. rnH.nha.tniilluMl.lf
iotBflBMawlUnsaia thatr MM saanhooe.andoU
saw will neow tlMtf rwrthtol ntot kr aaing

IIu1eblraD4aDTCiTCrtowItffToa
ana. 1m VlUlltr, Impotener, Mlfbtlr EmlartoBa,
LottPoww.l'alUof Unaa, Wastloc OlKMCaoj

whlo asflu oh tar Modr. trntiDMa or airrl 14
solonly sans by start! at at tha anrt ( dUtw, Sal
IsatTMl atatra tools aod blood builder, artns
lat bank ib ulnk mln tn H. ehacka ui rm
starlnfl tha tra of ronth. ft wards off Innalti
aaa OoMamstloa. In.'. oa bwrl&f RE VIVO, a.

"V I aaa bacatrM ia nrtpockH. Br mall
vrommi n tor wouvu. wm m FmI Iv wrtttao irnarantita to ear or raraaspt r'i ana witim irm. aaama

IIOWI MEDICINE C0VICru5!
ItSTFor sale in QoldarmrA W. (1

by M. E. Robinson & Bro- s- and
UacKav JPharmaof. , .

A. & N. G. R. R.
. ToTakaBffeljBtUulB0S. '

ABHIVt OOLDSDOao.
UMaaPaaansrdailjr. Lat Uorehrad

Jiiy I a m, NwMra s a m, KID.
toa W:Ua ai,LaOranini0i3i arrUa
Uold.borollU

SrtOf paaaVngarTiali Dally Nn 4, r.r
, Nwbra $JH, KIbdioo AM, I.OraDga77,arrlta Goldsboro fM,
' liivi eoLbRRitRn,

tSO p Dal- l- Lrara UOranm
8:M.Kln.0D ijt, Nawbara I M. ar--

l a taP.a-Bt- -r No I dally, ar U
uibbr :, Rineloo lilt.

10:1K. ; arru. aorth'.d CI
U:40

JlS. A. SRTSN. PruiH..i
S. L, DILli Inperlnleadant,

. B. A.NEWLAND,

Put up in Goldsboro by ;: 7

. r . j
, The Goldsboro Buggy Co.

Buggy ManufacturersGolcisboro, N.
'
C.

4 WD Golicit Your Valued Orders.
, ... ....iyi 4 r. .V r - t. - ;


